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MORE TALK ABOUT SAND
NEWS MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION be better business if all the farmers quarters for thc dairy; clean stables
i n ' a particular community could and barn yards, ancl clean men to
Mr. S. II. Hopkins, Mr. T. A. F. agree upon a certain type and slay do the milking and handling of lhc
The regular meeting of they City
T. A. Sharpe left on Saturday for
with
it,
but
if
this
was
impossible
Waincko
and
Mr.
J.C.
Readey
spoke
milk
from
thc.
time
it
leaves
the
Council
was held Monday evening;"
Red Deer.
under the auspices of the local they should each select the type cow until it is bottled or the cream His Worship the Mayor and AlderMr. Wm. Jones left on Monday Farmers' Institute in the Orange believed to be adapted to his pur- made into butter: There should hc^ men Sharpe, Dill, Grant and Taulkfor Abboltsford.
Hall Tuesday evening. There was pose and stay wilh it.
no dust and no Toul smells; no mix- ner present
some
misunderstanding
in
connecAs
for
feed,
he
believed
there
ing
of warm cream with" cold
After the reading and passing of
Miss Hazel Elliott spent the week
was
nothing
better
than.alfalfa
and
tion
with
securing
the
hall
for
this
cream,-and
plenty
of
fresh
air
and
the
minutes, a communication was *
end in Enderby, from Chase.
read from the .Department of the
meeting, also as:to the hour, ancl the ordinary grains. Fifteen to clean stanchions for the cows.
Mrs. A. Fulton and children re- this was largely lcsponsible for the twenty pounds of alfalfa with say
Mr. Waincko referred to the Interior regarding the city's appli- .. ' y
thirty pounds of sugar beets was enormous amount of butler import- cation for grant of watershed lands
turned to their Enderby home from •small crowd in attendance.
ample for the daily requirements ed from New Zealand, amounting for protection of thc city' waler .
Calgary on Tuesday morning.
The speakers -gave a great deal of
a milking cow. ••.- : ;.'-•
to twenty carloads per month.. He supply, and slating that the land
valuable information, on farm
in
question
had
been
withdrawn
"
, - - *' Parish of Enderby: first Sunday of
hoped
to
see
the
farmers
of
the
Mr. Waincko took up the question
stock, dairying and butter making,
from entry, pending lhc receipt by
-' -'''in Lent—Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; and
Okanagan
gel
into
position
to
supof
dairying
and
butter
making.
He
alfalfa growing —information
lheDepartment
of
certain
docu..
.
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Mattins, 11 a.m.; Evensong, 7.30.
that should be in the hands of all pomted out that the 14,000,000 ply the markets with this com- relating thereto.
.... 7 -,'--':.:7'''•*>
modity.
pounds
of
dairy
butter
imported
by
- When people do not see-store ads contemplating taking -up mixed British Columbia each year repreThe- following tenders were: rc-.jr--.-/-'- r
Mr. Readey was called. upon to ceived
in the local paper, they read cata- farming.
for cordwood for the City7 : X/7'77
sented
the
product-,
of
45*
to
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Thc
talks
on
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to
certain
questions
logues: and send east for their
Hall:
R'/Joncs,
ten cords at $2.50 - "7 i..
thousand
cows,
and
he
thought
it
asked relating to.thc cultivation of
dairying were illustrated by lantern
goods.
cord; Theo..-Baxter, (birch)l at "*-'•--'.'- "-'
;.
f
slides. Speaking on the question would.-be some lime before that alfalfa; H e said time would- nol per
Mrs. Williams, of Winnipeg, who of probable market for farm stock, number of cows were added to the permit him. to tell all die--would $2.95 per cord; A. Glen; at $3.50 per • / ' ' 7 S
has been visiting Mrs. S. Poison for Mr. Hopkins said there never was number now being milked in the like to sav about alfalfa as a cord; Chas. E. Lawrence, $2'25 - . ,'^?-"j",
„• • !*. ,".-./'•" ;"--•'g-_
some time, left on Monday for the a time in the history of Canada Province. He referred to the re- Drofitablc crop He said it was gree, $2.75 seasoned. Moved
by
Aldermen
Dill
and - : r ' -7
opening
of
the
creamery
at
ArmCoast.
the
best
fodder
crop
'the
small
when the outlook was brighter for strong, and strongly advised the
Sharpe
that
the
tender,
of.Mr/Bax-*
..77'-/~K;
farmer- could go into. It was the ter be accepted. ' Carried.
Enderby Lodge No: 35, K. of P.. the fanner who has live stock of small farmers to send their cream most
- 7 / •.*"'-."'•".ViTy
profitable,for
the
least
labor
will hold a church parade Sunday good quality for sale. While the to that institution rather than at- of, any. In his experience, he Had
A communication . from. Mrs/ H.: U 'S^VTnext, Feb. 21st. al 10.30 a. m., to the market price for hogs the past sea- tempt to make it into-butter. The found thai to cut it just before the W. Keith, secretary of,thc Hospital-^ ,';.•-,7:
:
son had been low, there was every
Presbyterian Church.'.
ranch butter, he said, was bloom, was"*on,- a n d / t o . j a k c i t and Auxiliary, was read-asking-the'Cily:7/i**V^:,
:
indication that.the summer and fall average
in demand, and,"once the local pile, iri small cocks the same .after- to give lhe'hbspilar;free:water"foi ',a"f:-;"''\v- 'ri§
. . Methodist Church services: Sun- pf 1915 would see prices climb up- hot
town market i.s supplied, the farmer- noon., was" the only safe way to period of six months -from*" the'lst>«""' '-"'-"*
day .morning and evening: Billy Svard." And the same .was true of must.-necessarily find dillicully in
of--'-March:
Sunday, the-man and his message. sheep and. cattle—beef .".and-dairy. selling his- product-: The district, save the great, food qualities,of the Grant .and
Sunday School at- 2.30. 7 _ The-deinand for Worses for military to get into-the larger-market, must plant;-rThe=great point-is torgctthe cation, be _
right kind of- seed in the-firsl* place.
purposes, was unlimited. .'More than
up a standard of-bulteiy of uni- Grimm's -isyrccognized asJheyrnost* : A' communication'- from ;Mr.*; G&I. _.„.,,
" A r c "your glasses right? If noi a million horses are n o w in service put
quality. This, can never- be j hardy- and prolific,; slill,Ml'!'morc, Williairis was /read, offering *to Vc-T?. C ^-v-'f
see S.; L. - Taube, thc well-known by the armies'* of the Allies in form while
each'farmer.is making 'important, to get seed Irom-fields survey^subdivision >Map -2IXA> f,or'/^^V;;-!
Optical Specialist. .He'will be a! France and Belgium alone. They done
his
cream
into
butler, for Ihen one which have7bcen-i producing for a the.sum*of.'$175.. ,The mailer':was.,..;,/;:;/V
Reeves' drug slorc on /.Tuesday, die like J l i c s / h e said, the average -will- find-as-many-qu'alities
of;bultcr few seasons—wiiere the plants/are** t.ablecU.foriloric.v.inorilh'f.'. to /pci-mit;;-:V'4-,vy/ P
March 2nd. . , . .
.•,.,•"-- life/'ol-*'a'""horse-"there;'"iiv service, as there are "butter-makers.
This acclimatized*. Drill sowing is to be o'f."".furthcr,\require'iric1rits/--"'':- .:T-^/-/"/";-*^4
being
seven
days.
More-and
more
will
^be
certain
to
shut
out
of
thc prcfered .to. sowing broadcast,-.but; .. .OHicialnotice was read f ronY t h e / * ••=-;. S
. All f persons contributing-to the
Hospital assistant fund are. re- -will be required to fill the gaps big market the butler from this or great care should be observed iri Provincial Secretary of the appoint-./; 77 S
quested to pay in to Arthur Teece caused by those that are daily killed any .' other-; community practicing not 'sowing loo deep.'" /Ten pounds •ment.'of'Aid/Sharpe
"and-"Mr. :l\7 • • ' / / / /
thc amount signed for before the and put oul of service by the awful the policy. He had been assured of seed to the acre is ample if the Hassard," ^license1 -coiiuhissioncrs;
ravages of war.
at Armstrong that Ihe .creamery- soil is put into proper condition to arid Aid. Dill and Mr. J..B. Gaylord
1st of_ March.
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,
.
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As to dairy products, Mr. Hopkins there was to have at its head a first- receive it. The ground'should, be police" commissioners.-'/ -/-,' *-,.
butter maker, who under- allowed-to fjcl-wcll'-warmed up be- 'His Worship the Mayor brought
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 23rd, s a i d l h e r e w a s annually imported class
stands * every phase of creamery fore planting, but "to gel a .catch up the question of.sand again. He
lhc Ladies Aid of the. Methodist i some. 14,000,000- pounds of dairy management. This being 'the case, wilh ialc planting thc field-should reported that nothing had- been
Church will hold a basket social in b u l l e r b y l h e p,. 0 vince- of British he believed it was the duty of the be repealed ly harrowed. Harrow- learned by him ancl Aid.' Grant" of.a
everyone
is cordially
invited.
outlook forfrom
fruitNew
prices
was notThe
so farmers of the district lo give the ing the.field Ihe second season and very "definite nature.- Aid. Grant
the Old Methodist
Church,
to which !ICohuhbia
Zealand.
enterprise their unqualified support discing il the third season will be reported lhat he had been given
bright
for
the
current
year,
and
he
The next meeting of the Women's thought it w i s a healthy sign to see
figures showing that 366' yards of:
Club will be held at thc house of the people of the Okanagan getling ancl, in case the quality of the out- found very beneficial.
sand
had been hauled from the city;
Mrs. Nichol, Enderbv, on Saturday. into mixed farming. This Valley, put was- not up to requirements,
sand.pile-to the school house/and-'
Feb. 20th, at 2.30 p. m. Subject; he said, should get after the busi- then the man should be discharged
that "316 yards had been returned.
"Education." Speaker, Mrs. Nun- ness that is now going to New Zea- and his place filled by another. If
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Then His Worship the. Mayor re :
ncley.
land and to the adjoining states of lhc creamery management failed to
ported lhal someone had lold hirii-i
TAKE NOTICE thai lhc partner- that all this sand lhat had been re-,
The do thc square thing by the farmers,
Another war reel will be shown Washington and Oregon.
he believed they should refuse ship formerly carried on by Gakc- turned to the sand pile had been
at the Opera House, this (Thursday) farmers should feel that it is their then
to
support
it ancl start a creamery bcth Hugh Murrin and Thomas hauled away again, though where
duty
to
get
into
position
to
supply
evening, and on Saturday night will some of the fourteen million pounds of their own
on the co-operative Crossly Poison, under the name and it was hauled or by whom was not
be shown another of thc popular of butter now imported.
basis.
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British
Columbia Gov- style of Poison & Murrin, has this made known.
' Fan Thomas series, with a comedy
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the
matter
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and
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=,oi_tw.o_thr_o\yn_i_n for,good-measure/
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"oil r~f arm crs^we re^al so=-f a r=short=o f- to<_tha=j__mstnong -creamery, and..a ly_Poison, assuming all liabilities
IJ/W-fthaH
l anybod>—was-i n=u=posilion-=
The brief cold snap of thc past being able lo supply anything like similar amount out on the creamery ancl to collect all debts 'owinj,
to
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that the sand had been
at
Lumby,
and
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was
not
reasonable
due
lhe
firm
of
Poison
&
Murrin.
few days put the curling ice in con- the quantity required to fill even
hauled,
away
again hc should be
G. Fl. MURRIN.
dition for resuming thc schedule lhe local provincial demand. The to expect the Government to do any
able
lo'say
by
whom
il was hauled.
this
1st
day
of
February
more
in
this
respect
until
some
adDated
games, with thc result that on Mon- speaker showed on the canvas the
Aid.
Faulkner
was
added lo the
vantage
was
being
taken
by
thc
1915.
various
types
of
hogs,
sheep
and
day night Stevens' rink dcfealed
of
His
Worship
thc
Mayor
ancl Aid.
Evans 14-6, and on Tuesday evening dairy and beef cattle. Hc did not farmers of the creameries now in
Grant
lo
burrow
farther
inlo the
believe
in
naming
any
particular
Best
existence.
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FOR
SALE—-Alfalfa
hay
Mack put it over Dill 17-12 and
sand
pile,
and
the
Council
advariety as thc "best." All had their
Mr. Waincko impressed upon his
price on Ihe market. Alfalfa journed.
Scotl did the same to Prince 21-6.
good points. It would, of course. hearers thc particular need of clean /Products, Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrin leave this
LATEST WAR SUMMARY
week_for Vanc^uyer^ It i.s Mr.
Murrin's intention td"~Iocatc"~on~a"
Germany declares lhat "the pro.700-aire wheal ranch in thc 'vicinity
posed submarine war on British
of Walla Walla/Wash. Mr. and
merchantmen, which i.s lo go into
Mrs. Murrin carry away .-with them
ell'ecl
tomorrow, the 19lh, is a rethe best wishes of a large circle of
lalilory measure taken because
friends, made in their year's soHrilain first declared all foodstuffs
journ in Enderby.
contraband of war. On the other
The union Peace Thanksgiving
hand, Britain declares lhal the
service held last Sunday evening in
declaration of foodstuffs conlralhe Presbyterian Church, was very
band is in rela ialion for Germany
largely attended, the seating capahaving ordered the submarine war
city of the church being stretched
on I3rilish merchantmen/
lo the limit. The choir, under the
.On lhe western front lhere have
leadership of Mr. Geo. Calder, with
been spirited artillery engagements
Mrs.G. R. Lawes at the piano and
for thcpasl few .days, with no maorgan, and the Enderby orchestra
terial advantage' gained by either
accompanying, icndered excellent
side.
music, ancl the sermon by Rev. C.
All Canadian troops lhal have
Reed, was one of strength and
crossed Ihe ocean are now on the
courage, most appropriate to the
''fighting line in France and Belgium,
occasion.
Rev. J. Hedley was in
the lasl company having been safely
thc pulpit with Mr.Reed .Rev. J. W
landed in France on "Monday.
Dow being detained at Kelowna.
• The Victoria regiment is now on
ils way from British Columbia to
Halifax, whore Ihcy will embark for
Jim Isn't of the Laying Strain
England.
Iri the eastern theatre of war the
"Wc want all who are going to
Russians admil having had lo fall
have eggs to come to Bosun Hall toback to Iheir lines of defense wilhnight," is a placard which the
in their own borders. In tbe CarFarmers' Institute placed on the
palhans the Russians claim lo have
town notice board this week. Most
gained some advantage over the
emphatically no; and we believe
enemy.
we speak for the majority of the
people when we say that, individEighty-five per ccnl of headaches
ually or collectively, they do not inarc the result of eye-strain. Are
tend to "have eggs," crow, cackle,
you troubled that way? If so conResult of Floating Mines
or perform any other function of
sult S. L. Taube, the well-known
Hundreds of lives have been saved by'lhese life-saving
Rescue from British bark by life guards.
the domestic fowl. '"Going to have
Optical Specialist. He will be at
eggs," indeed! Thc idea!—Slocan crews stationed along the coast of England, using the famous breeches buoy, shown in the photo,
Heeves' drug store on Tuesday,
which slides on a rope that has been shot over the cross-mast of an injured vessel.
Record.
March 2nd.
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ALTERING PLANS OF WAR

BANKOFMONTREAL

There arc indications from the battle front that
the Allies have not succeeded in their plans against
Established 1817
the German armies in the measure they have
Capital, $16,000,000 (paid up)
Bert, UC.OOO.OftO
hoped for. At the same time, the plans of the
Germans seem lo have been badly upset also. At
H. V. Meredith, Esq., President
all events, we sec a general readjusting going on,
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager
wilh decisive engagements as far off today as al
BRANCHES IN LONDON, ENG., NBW YORK and CHICAGO.
any lime since lhc war began. Some weeks ago
experts at Ihe front thought they saw a general
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
falling to pieces of the German defense on the
western batllc front, and it was said that the Deposits received from ?1 upward., and interest allowed at current rates.
armies of the Allies were about to proceed to
Interest credited 30th June and 31st December..
push the. invaders back into German territory. ENDERBY BRANCH
E. J. WHITE, Manager
Subsequent events have proved the inability of
thc allied forces, at this time, lo carry out this
plan. More recently, it was given out that thc
Russians were marching steadily onward into
East Prussia. It now transpires that lhis movement has been checked, and it would appear that,
lhc Russians arc fleeing out of East Prussia more
rapidly than they entered it.
Commenting on this phase of lhc war, thc
London Times says: "We shall do well to take
seriously lo heart Russia's frank statement that No. 4 Novelty Siding,
$10.00 per M
her -withdrawal irom East Prussia signifies that a No. 2 2z4 and 2x6,
$13.00 per M
great and long operation is beginning. It may be
No.
2
Mixed
Lath,
$1.75 per M
interpreted to mean lhat no general Russian adShort
Cordwood,
$3.75
per load
vance may be expected for some lime to conic.
The process of Jelling the Germans further ex- Dry Blocks,
$2.25 per load
haust their reserve strength by violent though not
Why not lay in your winter supply of wood NOW
very productive attacks will have to be continued
for a considerable time longer .
"Probabty lhe necessity thus disclosed will be
IM.,I~
found to apply lo a considerable extent to thc
western as well as thc eastern theatre, and if this
conclusion is accurate it will serve to chasten thc
very large assumptions built during the last lew
days upon thc precautionary measures instituted
in Germany wilh regard to food supplies. Thc
AND WALKER'S WEEKLY
Germans are by no.mcans starving. They are not
Published every Thursday at Enderby, B. C. at $2 per year, by the short of munitions of war, and they are able to
Walker Press.
rush their new formations to.thc front ahead of
Advertising Hates: Transient, 50c an inch first insertion. 25c each subse- our own. These factors will govern thc situation
quent insertion. Contract advertising. SI an inch per month.
for a period lhc length of which cannot be deter_ o
Legal Notices: 12c a line first insertion; 8c a line each subsequent insertion. mined and the public had better make up their
Readinjf Notices and Locals: lac a line.
minds to thc prospect. It docs not mean that thc
enemy will materially improve Iheir position."
A name that stands for the best in hotel service
FEBRUARY 18, 1915
Thc London Mail editorially warns ils readers
against "optimism al once dangerous and unjusTO THE FARMERS OF CANADA
tified," and maintains that, far from' there being
any likelihood of a German collapse, cither finanThe Hon. Martin Burrcll, Minister of Agricul- cially or economic, of which some observers proture, is exerting every effort to induce the farmers fess to sec indications, "much of whal is going on
of Canada, and particularly of thc west, lo in- in Germany is probably a deliberate effort to
crease the output of their farms. Hc is doing so effect a readjustment from a short war to a long
for two reasons: first, to assist lhe Mother Country one."
in supplying food stud's for the armies of the
POOR POLITICS
Allies in thc field, and, secondly, to assist thc
farmers themselves and thus further dcvelope the Without desiring to go into the merits of thc
immense agricultural possibilities of the Domin- arguments put forth by Mr. John Oliver in his
ion. In a recent appeal issued by Mr..Burrcll, hc political address delivered in the Enderby Opera
-.says: "Approximately twenty million men have House last Saturday evening, wc would like to
been mobilized in Europe. A large proportion of point out lhal such efforts cannot hope to be of
Ihesc have been wilhdrawn from lhe countries at any benefit to the parly of which Mr. Oliver is
war. Even in neulral countries large numbers of a champion. Abusive politics al besl is poor polifood producers have been called from the land tics, and abusive polities at this time is disastrous We may shut down any time to enlarge for next season's
to be ready for emergencies. It is dillicult for us to thc speaker indulging in it. The one man in
to realize what will be thc effect on food produc- the Government ranks at Victoria that Mr. Oliver work. All orders, local or for shipment, will be filed totion through the withdrawal of several million seemed lo have it in for was thc Hon. W.J.Bowser, gether and filled according to date received.
men from "all thc great agricultural countries of who, according to Mr. Oliver, is a very bad man.
Europe. These millions cease lo be producers, It is quite futile, wc admit, for Mr. Oliver or
ALFALFA PRODUCTS, LIMITED
they have become consumers'—worse slill, Ihey any other Liberal speaker to say any Ihing sharp
have become destroyers of food.
enough lo enter the hide of thc Attorney-General,
"While we all deplore this war, wc believe lhat who lias had more bad things said about him
thc present crisis will be productive' of good re- than all lhc other men in the Government comsults toward Canada. Business men and thc rank bined. But Mr. Bowser sails right along wilh his
:md file ;iro uniting in showing their heroismin Av-oi-ky-an(l,^wJiGn^th&-proper--tinic--Gonics,-=-hc-^is=
every way. They are animated wilh a spirit of always prepared to go on thc platform in defense
loyally and devotion which will result in thc of his policy.
building up of a grottier Canada, a greater expan- Figures do not lie. But it is not a difficult
sion of manufacturing industries, and the develop- mailer to so manipulate them as to make Ihem.
ment of a new field for our commercial activities. look bad for the Government in power. Without Loose Leaf Billheads
Duplicate Billing Forms
"Should the war continue lhe summer of this questioning Mr. Oliver's right lo make any stateyear the food production'in' Europe cannot ap- ment he desires aboul any government official,' Letterheads
Envelopes
proach'thai of normal years. Looking at lhc situ- lhe reasonable mind will nol take seriously such
ation in even ils most favorable light, lhere will slnjemenls_ unUl the accused official has had a Statem ents _
^ _
Price Lists
~. be trdemand^fdrfood lhat the~world wiff find chance to untwist the figures and explain his side
great difficulty in supplying. Canada is respond- of the case.
Booklets
Dodgers
ing promptly* lo lhe call of the Motherland for
There was just one thing Mr. Oliver did not
men and equipment. Britain needs more lhan accuse the Attorney-General of doing: hc did nol Counter Check Books
Circular Letters (typewriter)
men, she must have food,—food lhis year and say Mr. Bowser was lhe culpril who caused lhe
food next year. We are sending our surplus now. war. But he did accuse lhe Premier and Mr. Stock Certificates
Posters
We should prepare for a larger surplus next year. Bowser of being responsible for lhc financial deThe (.lovernmcnl is strongly impressed wilh the pression and lack of progress which the war is Window Cards
Wedding Stationery
desirability of increasing (he crop acreage in Can- bringing upon the world—particularly on lhc
Stork Cards
Wedding Cake Boxes and Cards
ada. The Canadian farmer, earnestly bending all province of British Columbia.
his energies lo increase lhe food supply for the
Financial Statements
Ball Programmes
Britisher at home and the British soldiers al lhe
THOU SHALT NOT COVET »
front, i.s doing his share in this giganlic struggle
Visiting Cards
The millennium will never come until men Invitations
of lhe Empire.
"I would urge lhe farmers lo do Iheir share in cease trying to •compel all olher men to live after Butter Wrappers
Poultrymen's Mating Lists
helping to assist lhe people of Great Britain, who, one pattern. Most people are anxious to do what
for many years, have borne the burden of a is best for themselves and least harmful for All Lines of Ruled and Unruled Writing Paper
heavy lax for lhe maintenance of a great navy, others. Thc average man has intelligence enough.
in preventing them from suffering want or priva- If lhe self-appointed folk who rule us—for a con- In Short: Anything in Printing.
sideration—would only be willing to do unto
tion.
"Do not sacrifice your live slock during lhc war others as they would be done by, that is to say, HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE IN THE HOME TOWN.
crisis. If farmers ignore this warning lhe day mind their own business and case coveting
will come when Ihcy will regret having depleted things thai belong lo other people—if they would
Iheir breeding slock through lack of palriolism do lhis, Utopia would arrive. War among nations
and strife among individuals in community life is
to Canada.
Apart from lhc practical certainty lhal wheat a result of the covetous spirit to possess.
Hubbard once wrote: "A little more patience, a
and olher foods lhis year will yield large financial
Utile
more charity for all, a little more love; wilh
returns lo the producers, lhere is lhe great fact
less
bowing
down lo Ihe past, and lhc silent iglhal lhe Canadian farmers, who, by ex Ira effort,
enlarge their wheal and other field crops and noring of pretended authority; a brave looking
increase Iheir live stock products, will be doing forward lo the future, with more self-confidence Butter wrapped in your own neatly printed Butter Parchlhe best Ihing possible lo strengthen the Empire in and more failh in our fellow men, and lhe race
ment, if you order from- THE WALKER PRESS
will be ripe for a great burst of life and light."
its dav of trial."
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WILL MEET THE FARMERS stojL'y emanating from Ottawa,
in which thc statement was
NO
READ
THE
The
meeting
it
is
proposed
to
made that through the efforts of
ALUMluf'l
LABEL be held in K. of P. Hall next Sir Richard McBride, "German
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 25th, scares" had been worked up in
under thc auspices of the Farm- British Columbia so that the
ers' Institute, is one of twenty- militia might be called out and
four "conferences" which have kept out in force for thc sake of
the unemployment sitbeen arranged for by the Do- relieving
In another week or two you minion Department of Agricul- uation here. The Globe editorwill take up the hoe and wonder ture in conjunction . with the ially endorses this astounding
statement. We in British Cowhat you will plant. First, Provincial.
The campaign is lumbia know full well the abthen, plant spuds.
planned by thc Dominion Gov- surdity of this statement, and all
ernment to assist Canadian agri- will approve the action of Sir
Has made three jumps in price since the beculturists, stockbreeders and all Richard McBride, who, on his
others interested directly or in- attention being tailed to it, gave
ginning of the war, and the price is still on
directly in the productiveness this indignant denial:
the up-grade. But we are still printing
"Thc whole thing is a wicked
of the soil, in providing for such
Butter Wraps at the old price, and will conreturns in 1915 as the world's fabrication, and absolutely untinue to do so while the stock of Parchment
true, and you may make my demarket will most demand.
we have on hand lasts. It is going.
Altogether 350 meetings will nial in the strongest language
be held. For convenience, in you. can employ. It is a gross
OF CANADA
the effort to.reach all the people exhibition of political partizanWhen will You Save if interested
quickly, thc Province ship. I can think of nothing
base than an insinuation
you don't Save NOW ? has been divided into two dis- more
that
I
would be so disloyal to
Though your salary or income tricts, for each of which thor-. Canada as to be guilty of so inwill no doubt increase, so will oughly informed speakers have famous an act."
your expenses—and many find been selected. One embraces
•~Z' •
that the latter more than keep the Island and the Lower Main- Only in the British Army
.",f....
Those who will make
"V'.- pace with the former. Now is the land.
that
trip
are,
Professor
Klinck,
One
of
the
remarkable
featime to start a Reserve Fund—
and the Savings Department of Dean of the British Columbia tures of reporting of this war is
the Union Bank of Canada is Agricultural University; Dr. S. the failure, so far, to publish the
F. Tolmie, B.C. representative
"First consignment of gifts from
NOTICE.
the place to keep it.
story of the battle of. Tannen- women of America for British'.on*".
of
the
Dominion
Live
Stock
Deposit the extra you have on Commissioner, and Mr. W. H.
the Matter of the Estate of- the.. ~V
burg. It happened early, in the active service, received with much In
; • late JSW. Morton, deseased:~ •
hand now — you can open an Hayward,
M. P. P., of Duncan, war, ancl the defeat the Russians appreciation and gratitude.-Letter
account with any sum, down to President of
Notice is hereby given that;all» -•; »
the Royal Commis- suffered, there was.complete and follows. Sighed: Kitchener; Sec- ,)persons
having claims against'the
onedollar—and drawinterest on it. sion on Agriculture.*
The other momentarily decisive. Nothing retary of State for War."
above estate of thc late J. W. Mor-'-.\."'• ;
Enderdy Branch,
J. W. GILLMAN, Manager district takes in all the Provin- has happened on the Western Any cash donation will be used ton, deceased, are hereby required >y"7'' .*
cial-Interior. Those chosen to front anything like it in this in the purchase of-these articles.* to forward same to the undersigned . <.
or,before the Fifteenth; (15th) 7, 7
visit this section are Professor respect. And yet, we have not Through the co-operation of Bri- ron
SECRET SOCIETIES
day, of February next, when the--,-. '7"
W. T. McDonald, Provincial heard just how it happened that tish steamship lines all consign- executors will proceed to distribute, - ,.vLive Stock -Commissioner; Mr. the Russians failed'** to escape ments are delivered in England the assets of the said deceased : 7 ^7;
P. H. Moore, Superintendent of from the trap Hindenburg set free of charge, and the British War among the parties entitled thereto,-7
having regard only to the claims , 7 / - --•'>
Enderby Lodre No. 40* the
Dominion Experimental for them. In discussing the dis- Office guarantees prompt delivery of
Regular meeting* first
which notice, shall have been. "'-. "-.
Thursday on or afjer the Farm at Agassiz, and Mr. H.
to
the
men
at
the
front
and
in
the
given,
and that they, will not be7- . :7:
missal
of
the'.
Russian
general
full moon at 8 p. m-. in Oddliable for the said assets, or ahy'-"< : -...
fellows Hall.
Y'sSBifc Cuthbcrt, Industrial Commis- Rennenkampf, l^yever, a Sofia hospitals.'
brethren cordially invited sioner of "Victoria.
part thereof,-so, distributed to any. 7 . ..-''correspondent of a Vienna -pa-, All contributions in kind and all person, of whose claim notice shall >v
R. E. WHEELER
JNO. WARWICK
"Patriotism and Production" per hints that it really happened communications, to be-addressed to not, have'been dulyy, received-bV^^;,' 7 § |
Secretly
W. M.
at the, time of said distribu ''""- '
is the slogan adopted by !the because Rennenkampf "was Mrs." Ralph Sanger, British-Ameri- therri
tion.-"••*.-.-•*_--•-•
>'--'--^*--i ------i- -"-7-s- -"'--*"
Canadian" Department of "Agri- finally .imprudent, enough.-to can War Relief^Fund,^200= Fifth
--;Datcd.at
E
nderby,3.C;,ahis'27th7£:y^ l
culture in the work undertaken. criticise the Grand; DukeV strat- .Avenue, New York, and all money, day, kof January,
A.D.;~ 1915: ** *7*",' --""-7f
• ^ . - ^"^""Ja*^ Eureka Lodge. No. 80
egical ability above a whisper," contributions„.,will, be gladly, rev
... H. G. DAVIES,7
,Me^ts every Tuesday'evening at 8o'clock, in I. O. On the first point those who
O. P. hall. Metcalf block. Visiting brothers al- meet the farmers, no doubt, will and.adds that Generals Samsbn- ceived at the same address by Mr.
' " - Barrister, etc.
ways welcome.
* JAS. MARTIN, N. G.
Henry
J.
Whitehouse.
'
•
Bell
Block,
Enderby,
B.C. r
off
and
Ivanoff
were
likely
to
explain
that
the
success
of
the
C PARKINSON. V. G.
R.E. WHEELER. _ec'y. Empire^ in the tremendous mili- share his fate. "When'thc army
J.»'B. GAYliORK'Treas.
CITY OF ENDERBY
tary, task now before it depends of the former was being crushed
Advertising is the education of;; '
by
Hindenburg,
thc
Grand
Duke
ENDERBY LODGE to a 'very large extent on thc
the
public as to who you arc.where
NOTICE is hereby given that thc
men who are risking their lives who had six army corps at his first
No. 35, K. of P.
you
are, and what you have to offer
sitting of the Annual Court of
Meets every Monday evening in the line of battle for their disposal around Insterburgj re
Revision
of
the
Municipality
of
the
in,the way of skill, talent or com-,.,'
in K. of P. Hall. Visitors corcountry.
Canada's immense fused to send any aid to the des- Citv. of Enderbv for the year-1915, modity.
dially invited to attend.
The only man who should .
R. H. CRANE. C. C.
agricultural resources will, be pairing general." This does will be held at the City Hall, En- not advertise
is the man who has,
T. H. CALDER. K.R.S.
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of
taxed to the utmost. The boast not accord with the story that derby,
R. J. COLTART. M.P.
nothing to offer the world in* the<'
March,
1915,
al
7.30
o'clock
p.m.,
Hall suitable forConcerts, Dances and all public that she is "the granary of the Rcnnekampf was dismissed for for the purpose of hearing and deway of commodity or service.—El•ntertainmcnts. For rates, etc., address,
Empire" will be put to the lit- failing to get up in time when termining complaints against the bert
R. N. BAILEY. Enderby
Hubbard.
;•
eral test. It will be argued that thc Germans were trapped assessment as made by the Assessor,
ancl revising and correcting the
those staying at home to'till thc southeast of Lodz. ..Only in the assessment
PROFESSIONAL
roll.
Only pretty girls can really.,
soil should cultivate that which British army, it would seem, has Any person complaining against appreciate
the virtue of being:
is most wanted by Earl Kitch- it been possible to get along the assessment must give notice in homely.
J^C. SKALING, B. A.
' .;*'
ener in his efforts to keep thc without these disagreements be- writing to the Assessor of the
of his complaint at least 10
Barrister, Solicitor,
millions soon to be in the field tween the commanding and ground
days
before
date of the said
Notary Public.
Joffrc, first sitting of the
provided with substantail food. subordinate generals.
the
Court
of Revision.
Money to Loan
This is thc "patriotic" view- by all accounts, has made a Dated at the Citv Hall, Enderby,
BELL BLK.
ENDERBY, B.C. point expressed briclly.
The record in wiping names off the this 28th day of January, 1915.
GRAHAM ROSOMAN,
"practical" mission is not as slate, and in Germany and AusCity Clerk.
easily^cxplainedr^For-wceksHhe tria^the^measures^takenHiavc
^SYNOPSiS-OrCOArHININCRECUlATIONS^
Agricultural Department has been still more radical.—Beck's
CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS '
been making use of all the Gov- Weekly.
Coal mining rights of tht Dominion
ernment's resources to obtain
A nice line of cutters and sleighs io Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alhas just been received by the under- berta, the Yukon Territory, tht
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables \ \ accurate general and statistical
AN APPEAL
signed. Investigate. You will find Northwest Territories and a portion
information for thc use of their
ENDERBY, B. C.
and quality right and terms of the province of British Columbia,
speakers, thus materially aug- The men of Great Britain with prices
may be leased for a term of twentythe best.
JAS. McMAHON.
menting their own personal ex- their Allies arc fighting not only for
one years at an annual rental of fl
Good Rigs; Careful Driv- J; pert knowledge. They arc ex- their own existence and to restore Don't forget that it is your ad- an acre. Not more than 2,569 acres
ers; Dray ing of all kinds.
pected to. inform thc farmers in Belgium, but against thc domina- vertising thai puts you on the map. will be leased to one applicant.
Application lor a - lease must be .
Comfortable and Commo- each district, having regard to tion of militarism throughout thc Keep at your advertising." Don't made by the applicant in'person to
the nature of thc soil of that world.
give a big splash followed by a lot the Agent or sub-Agent of the disdious Stabling for teams.
particular part of thc country, From the English, Scotch and of silence.
trict in which rights applied for are
situated.
what hc should grow in largest Irish many millions of our countryWhen a lellow is in a hole In surveyed territory the land must
Auto for Hire
quantities in order to best help men arc descended. Wc speak thc
be described by sections, or legal
you
needn't rub it in by looking sub-divisions
Prompt attention to all customers ' J his country in the present crisis. same language; our
traditions,
of sections, and in UHAnd, in this instance, it is worth standards and ideals arc the same. down on him.
surveyed territory the tract applied
Land-seekers and Tourists in
for shall be staked out by the applinoting that personal and public In behalf of the soldirs and sailvited to give us a trial.
cant himself.
interests .go hand in hand, for ors at thc front and in the hospitals
Bach application must be accon>
it is reasonable to suppose that, thc British-American War Relief
panied by a fee for |5 which will be
if thc farmer produces much of Fund issues this appeal to those
refunded if the rights applied for are
NOTICE
what is most needed he is going who in this struggle sympathize
aot arallable, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merto be the most successful.
with Great Britain.

BAKIN&POWOER
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The Walker Press
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E. J. Mack
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Notice is hereby given that, at the
expiration'of Thirty (30) days, application will be made to the Board
of License Commissioners for the
transfer of the License for the sale
of Liquor by retail in and upon the
premises known as "The Enderby
Hotel," situate in the City of Enderby, upon the lands described as
Lots One (1) and Two (2), Three
(3) and Four (4), Block Eleven
(11), Map Two Hundred and Eleven "A" (211a), and part of Lots
One (1) and Two, (2), Belvedere
Townsite, to John Charles Coode.
H. G. DAVIES,
Barrister, etc.
Bell Block, Enderby, B. C.
Dated this 6th day of February,
A. D. 1915.

Under the circumstances'it is
believed that all farmers within
reasonable reach of one of the
meeting places will make a
point of attending. It is felt
that it is a duty they owe, not
only to themselves, but to their
country.
Don't forget the date of the
Enderby meeting: Feb. 25th,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Mr. C. S.
Handcock, secretary of thc
Northern Okanagan Farmers'
Institute, will take the chair.
Report Emphatically Denied

British Columbia's Department of
In recent issues of the ToronAgriculture spends many hundreds to Globe and some other eastern
of thousands of dollars annually for papers of the same political
thc farmers and fruit-growers.
faith, there appeared a long

It asks for warm clothing, comforts and necessities.
The articles required are mufflers,
wristlets, socks, (sizes 10 and 11),
woolen gloves (sizes 9 and 10), abdominal belts, woolen helmets, colored handkerchiefs, woolen underdrawcrs,
undershirts,
cardigan
jackets, sweaters and tobacco, and
—for the hospital—old linen, bandages, antiseptic gauze and anesthetics.
The society has been in existence
only since October 20th, but contributions have been received from
nearly very state of the United
States, from Canada and the West
Indies.
The articles already forwarded
have been acknowledged by Lord
Kitchener in the following cable:

Baths in connection
H. HENDRICKSON, Proprietor
Next the Fulton Block, Enderby

Fresh Meats
If you want prime, fresh meats, we
have them. Our cattle are grain-fed
and selected by our own buyers iron
the richest feeding grounds in Alberta, and are killed and brought to the
meat block strictly FRESH.
We buy first-hand for spot cash, •
can give you the best price possible

G. R. Sharpe,
E N D E R B Y , B . C.

chantable output of the mine at the
rate of Ave cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay tbe
royalty fchereen. If the coal mining
rights are not being operated, such
returns should be furnished at least
once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining rights only, but the leasee may-be
permitted
to purchase, whatever
available surface rights may be considered necessary for the working of
the mine at the rate of $10.00 an acre
For full information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sue-Agent
of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the ""interior.
N.B.—Urvantrhorlzed publication of
his advertisement will not be paid
I r.
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THE ENDERBY PRESS AND WALKER'S WEEKLY
WITH THE MASQUERADERS W. "Witala; Italian Shepherd, D.
Miletto; Ambassador, F. White;
Black and White, C. Davidson; Von
Bernstorff, G. Little; Clown, Geo.
Lowery; Flapper, J. Cadden; Cook,
P. Ahier; Gay Frair, AV. Robinson.

Enjoyable Local Concert

Thursday, February 18, 1915

We can supply you with
Varsity, Hungarian and
Robin Hood Flours

The masquerade ball given last
The concert given Tuesday evening, in K. of P. Hall, under the
Thursday evening, Feb. 11th, in the
auspices'of the W. A. of St. George
Enderby Opera House, under the
Church, proved most enjoyable to
auspices of the ladies of the Cola large audience. Thc program
consisted of solos, duetts, choruses,
lage Hospital auxiliary, proved a
the laugh provoking "Box and Cox,"
big success, from the point of enComing Ball at Grindrod
and
Irish step dancing by Mrs. R.
joyment, and, in addition, netted
E. T. Forster. .All numbers were Also Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Wheat, Oats, Barley Chop,
The younij people of Grindrod well received by lhe audience, parlhe auxiliary some thirty dollars or
Oat Chop, Corn and Poultry Foods.
niore, oyer and above all expenses. arc'preparing Lo give Iheir visit- ticularly thc dancing in costume by
Mrs.
Forster,
which
was
given
with
ing
friends
from
neighboring
The various costumes worn by the
Special while they last:
exquisite grace. The characters in A good variety of Vegetables.
lady maskers were particularly well centres a roval good Lime al lhc "Box and Cox" were laken by Miss
PACKED APPLES, 75c per Box
put on as lo detail, and splendidly Masquerade Ball lo be held in Robinson and Mr. R. E. T. Forster
.sustained, while the genllemen lhe school house there on the and Mr. Bigge. The dialogue by
We deliver to any part of the city
Gibbs and Miss Jameson was
exhibited some lack of detail, but evening of February 26lh. All Miss
heartily enjoyed, and the singing
next Hendrickson's
more than made up for it in lhc ladies attending arc re- bv Miss Seymour, Miss Robinson,
Barber Shop, ENDERBY
quested
lo
bring
refrcshmciilsoriginality .
Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Neill, Rev. C.
Heed,
Mr.
Gibbs
and
Mr.
Wilkinson
Thc hall decorations, lhe floor, while lhc genllemen will be as- pleased all.
the refreshments, and lhe music by sessed 75c. Prizes will be given.
v
a
the Enderby orchestra, each added In suggesting lhis announcethe one big part that made the ment, Mr. Monk says: "Wc will SCHOOL DISTRfCT OF ENDERBY
whole such an unqualified success. have good stables built by then
NOTICE
AN
Public Notice is hereby given to
There was a noticeable absence so lhat all horses can be given
of visitors from Armstrong, Mara, shelter, which has been a long- the Electors, of thc School District AGRICULTURAL
CONFERENCE
of Enderby, that I require the presand
Grindrod and neighboring places, felt want. Thanks to our people ence of the said Electors at the City
but this was nol unexpected, for j all joining hands, s o m e hauling Hall, Enderbv, B. C, on Thursday,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
each of these centres had either re- logs lo the mill, others fetching the 25th day'of February, 1915, at
T II E
12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of
iv, while others did thc electing
cently given a masquerade ball or it away,
a person to represent them
building.
had one coming up.
as Trustee on the Board of School
Trustees of Enderby in the place of
•. The costuming of the Allies, and
Mr. James F. Johnson, who has
MR.
JOHN
OLIVER
SPEAKS
those of Madame Pompadour, thc
resigned.
Will be held at
Scotch Lassie, arid Mrs. F. B. Prince
It requires some courage lo get
The mode of Nomination of CanKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
and Miss Hope Alden as ladies of up before an audience and talk didates shall be as follows: The
ENDERBY
Eye Strain is a practical waste
the early Victorian era, were par- politics in war times, particularly Candidates shall be nominated in
ON
of Nerve Energy and should be
ticularly worthy of special mention. when one has been on the losing writing; the -writing shall be subscribed
by
two
voters
of
the
school
side
and
has
"soured"
on
the
men
corrected immediately.
Following i.s a list of those in
district as proposer and seconder,
under
whom
he
went
down.
This
mask: Thc Allies: Brilania, Miss was the position of Mr. John Oliver, and shall be delivered to thc ReForster; Russia, Mrs Hennikcr; j who addressed a small audience in turning Officer at any time between
at 2 P. M.
If your eyes are not right, make
France, Miss Tocque; Japan, Miss': the Opera House lasl Saturday eve- the dale of this notice and 2 p. in.
of
thc
day
of
nomination:
the
said
it a point to see—
F. Mowat; Belgium, Miss V j j i n . ning. Mr. Oliver had the courage, writing may be in the form numhe talked—talked politics—but
slon; Serbia, Mrs. Forster. Madame and
there was very little sympathy in bered 5, in the Schedule of the
Pompadour, .Mrs. While; Scotch evidence between lhe speaker and Municipal Elections' Act, 1908, and Mr. C. S. Handcock will occupy
Lassie, Miss Stevens; Early Vic-[his hearers, an.d speaking became a shall slate the names, residence,
the Chair
lo him before he had said and occupation or description of
tori an lady, Mrs. F. R p r j n c e . ' !I aburden
each
person
proposed,
in
such
manhunderd words.
Early Victorian Miss, Miss Hope * j , , . . 0 1 i v c i . l o o k u p j Rrslt t h c po _ ner as sufficiently to identify such Agricultural conditions as affected
candidate; ancl in the event of a
by the War will be fully exAlden; Old Fashioned Girl, Mrs. E. jlicy of thc Government in the mat- poll
being necessary, such poll will
plained
and. discussd.
Mack: Maid of Erin, Miss J. Flew- j Icr of railways, and said lhal while be omened on Mondav, the 1st day
The well-known Optical Special
Lht; , e o , e
of
"March,
1915,
al
thc
.Cily
welling;" Martha Washington, Miss| ernment-owned
' » bad been
promised
govrailways they now
A cordial invitation is extended
Clarke; Folly, Miss Gene Duncan; have a railway-owned government Mall, Enderby, of which every perHe will be at REEVES' DRUG
J
to
ALL.
Gipsy, Miss P. Faulkner; Roses, In support of his contention he s.«id son is required to take notice and
STORE on TUESDAYhimself accordingly.
Miss Alma Thomas; Liberty, Mrs. Mackenzie & Mann had secured govern
The qualifications for a person
bonding
powers
from
the
local
LADIES WELCOME
Kelly, Armstrong; Turkish Lady, government lo the amount of .$(50,- to be nominated and elected as a
That such
Miss B. - Kelly, Armstrong; Two 000 per mile, and, in addition to School Trusree are:
Little Girls in Blue, the Misses. A. this, lhc Dominion Government had person is a British subject of the
age of twenty-one years, acMoser and B. Leatherdalc; Swiss subsidized ihe road in the amouni full
tually "residing wilhin the School
of
812,000
per
mile,
making
878,000
Peasant, Miss S. M. Salt; Little Eva, per mile, and lhc cost of the road, District, and has been for the
Mrs. lyo'nt; Old Dutch, Miss Loggin;. lie said, was not more lhan, 835,000 six months next preceding the
day of nomination the regisFrench Cook, .Miss Jameson; Nurse, per mile.
tered owner, 'in thc land regisHe look up lhe land policy of the try
Miss M. Davies; Thc Curate, Mr.
WANTED—To rent, a small ranch
office, of land or real property
Government
and
showed
how
imin district of Enderbv. Write D.,
Mill Stevens; Prince of Oglers, Mr" mense tracts of land had been put in the said school district, .of the
Walker
Press.
2
assessed
value
on
the
last
municiFrank R. Prince; Capt. Corcoran, inlo the hands of speculators by the
pal
assessment
roll,
of
live
hunHarry Baxter; Man at Arms, Morris use of bogus powers of attorney. dred dollars or more, over' and
SETTINGS OF "BRED-TO-LAY"
He referred fo Premier McBride above any registered judgment or
Sail;' Black i\nd While, Tom WilWhile Leghorns for sale. II. F.
and
his
colleagues
as
a
coterie
of
kinson; Marquis of Carabas, W. high-handed adventurers, who had charge, and who is otherwise qualiCowan, Enderby.
fl8-lf
fied lo vote al an election of school
Gosnell; Cricketer, Roy Wheeler; robbed the people and saddled up- trustees
in the said School District.
HAY FOR' SALE — Timolhy or
Yachtsman, \V. E. Duncan; Casey on Ihem hugh indebtedness which
Given under mv hand at the City
clover. $10 per ton at stack. Price
would
require
years
lo
be
lifted
Jones, Gordon Duncan; His Firereduced for whole stacks. W.
According lo Mr. Oliver, there is Hall, Endcrl-M'.B.C., this 18th day of
man, Joe Mowat; Pierrot!, A. C. nothing in Ihe adminsilralion of February, 19 J 5.
George, Grindrod, B.C. fll-3We now have a supply
GRAHAM ROSOMAN,
Skaling; Monk, Dr. Crawford; Sir Richard McBride but political
Returning
Officer.
FOR SALE—Dressed Poultry. A
Colonial Gentleman, R.E.T.Forster7 corruption, bribery, stealing, and
of choice Seed Oats,
limited number of Rhode Island
high-handed
tyranny.
Clown, Ross Poison; Heavenly
Red
and White Wyandotte cockguaranteed
.clean
and
And
the
man
back
of
it
all—the
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
Twins, Jack McMahon and Willie power behind lhe throne—was the
erels, of good laying strains for
extra fine stock. Send
sale. Also winter apples. Applv
Faulkner; Baker, H. A. Preston; Hon. W. J. Bowser, for whom Mr.
Geo. R. Lawes.
tf28 *
TAKE
NOTICE
that
the
partnership
formerly
for samples and prices
.Clown, Mr. Dickson; Cow Puncher, Oliver did not show any love. If
carried'on l>y Gakebcth Hiifrh Murrin and Thomas
there
was
anything
in
lhe
category
G. B. Johnston; Railway Engineer,
BALED HAY FOR SALE—1913
of political crime lhal he did nol Crossly Polpon, under thenameandstyl«of Poison
J. Massey; Paddy O'Reilly, J. A. La lay al the door of lhe Attorney- & Murrin, has this day been dissolved, and will
crop. No reasonable offer reForge; Coon, W. E. Clarke.
fused. George, Rivermead ranch,
Genera! it would be hard lo find it. in future be carried on by the undersigned,
Grindrod.,
j28-2t
He pointed out
how thc Attorncy- Thomas Groasley Poison, to whom all debts due
s
thc aaid-Polson-&-Murrin'.tre-to-he-paid.CFeTiTnrl^lnuM^
Tn"11uTmi^
"EnjoyiibleBfill afjVIara
LOST—Roan cow, branded " 1 "
risters, the members of parliament Dated this 1st day of February. 1915.
Vernon
THOMAS CROSSLY POLSON.
crosswise on right hip. $5 reof lhc Province and civil servants
Per his solicitor, A. C - Skalinsr.
ward. C. B. Parkinson, Enderby.
The annual masquerade bai in all departments, and had worked
given at'Mara on the evening o up a mighly political machine lhal
Tf you buy out of town, ancl we
FOR SALE—
*
White
February 3rd, under lhe auspices o,j';iiow overruns
. , the .Province.
,. ,.
Leghorn cockerels for breeding;
buy out of town, and all our neigh, , , , , , . , . .
...
,
I he appointment of firewardens, bors buy out of town, what in
good laying strain. Young pigs.
If. F. Cowan, Enderby.
the M. M. M A. Association, proved : 5 . . ^ . ^
.is?riciillur.il institute
a very successful all'air, though lhc [.(..hirers, etc., etc., were all for the thunder will become of thc town?
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms;
attendance was somewhat smaller! purpose of oiling lhis huge politi- Ever think about it?
MAIL CONTRACT
1 1
reasonable rates; Bradley house.
Ihan on previous occasions. The; " ' machine.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed
following appeared in costume: | T
—.
to Ihe Paslmastcr General, will be
Palima, Miss Aubrey; Japanese; > a n M _ _ i W _ M _ H _ _ M _ M _ i
received al Ottawa until noon, on
Lady, Mrs. J. While; Aeroplane;
Friday, lhe 2f>lh March, 1015, for
Girl. Miss Cole; Swiss Girl, Mrs. \
the conveyance of His Majesty's
Mails, on a proposed contract for
Colinson; Folly, Miss Colinson; !
four years, Twice per week, over
Mischief, Mrs. .1. Folkard; • June,'
proposed Knderby Rural Route No.
Miss Thomas; Queen of Hearts, Mrs.
1, from lhe Postmaster General's
Kelly; Bulterlly, Miss Lefoy; Night,
pleasure.
The Okanagan Valley Creamery at Armstrpng.B.C.
Printed notices containing furMiss Cadden: Spanish Dancer, Miss;
We have laken over the Hardware business which we
ther information as to conditions of Will start a non-stop run on MONDAY
E. Smith: Mother Hubbard, Mrs. TV
sold to MURRIN HARDWARE COMPANY.
proposed Contract may be seen
Gray: Gypsy, Mrs. V. Witala: Med
and blank forms of Tender may
Cross Nurse, Mrs. G. Little; Sludy
be obtained at thc Post Ollices of
All accounts owing to the above firm are now payable
Enderby and Deep Creek, and at
in Blue. Miss Langdon; Rajah of
to us.
the oflice of the Post Oflice In- and from that date will be prepared
Bong. 'Mrs. II. Groves: Little Girl,-spector.
Mrs.
J. Hell; Little Girl, Mrs. S. j
Post Office Inspector's Office, to buy sweet cream from farmers
Every effort will be made by us to be of the utmost
Richardson; Fairy, Miss Koski;j
Vancouver, 13. C, 1211. February, throughout the entire Valley. This
service to the public, and our store s will be open six
1915.
cream will go to manufacture the
French Nurse, Mrs. S. Mine; Red \
JOHN
R.
GREENFIELD,
celebrated
"O. V. C." ice cream and
Cross Nurse, Miss Massey; Turkish:
days a week.
Post Office Inspector "Rose Brand" creamery butter.
Harem Mistress, Mrs. F. Dean; Good
Payments for cream will be made
Night, Mrs. Sumner; Moonlight, Miss J
Mail orders and orders for shipment by parcel post
on
the 5th and 20th of each month,
Zellergreen: Fortune Teller, Mrs. j
will
receive
our
careful
and
prompt
attention.
first payment on March 20th. Mat
('. Wright; Gypsy, Mrs. P. Ahier;;
Xight, Mrs. W. Kenyon; Quaker Girl j
At thc least cost and risk by plant- Hassen is secretary-treasurer of the
Miss C. Johnston; Bed, White and j
ing your gardens and orchards with company, to whom anyone wishing
Blue, Miss A. Smith; Night, Mrs.
our Roses, Ornamental and Fruit further information should apply,
Xetlergreen: Gypsy, Mrs. B. Davy: i
Trees, grown only in B. C, at our at the same lime stating how much
Genllemen: Comic Coon, B. Gray; j
well-known RIVERSIDE NURSER- cream they can supply ancl when
Baseball Player, N. Zcttergreen;!
IES, at Grand Forks. No order too they expect to be able to make their
first shipment.
Morris Dancer, \Y. Kenyon: Persian;
large or too small.
Maharajah, T. Robinson; Buffalo For prices and particulars apply
FOR RENT—A three-room flat,
Bill, W. Wright; Aunt Susan, Hugh
over old Walker Press oflice.
H.
E.
C.
Harris,
Enderby
Kelly: Simple Simon, 0.Zcttergreen; .
Apply Walker Press.
Pirate, G. Reynolds: Baseball Player'

TEECE & SON,
Tl

Dominion Department of Agriculture

Eye Strain

NERVE ENERGY

Thursday, Feb. 25th

S. L. Taube
March 2nd

Seed Oats

WANT ADS

Buy your Seed Oats
from W. R. Megaw

W_.R, MEGAW

SERVICE FIRST

1ST OF MARCH

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

mxmmmammmmm\ TH IN<Q

